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DISCUSS CANONS

OF ORDINATION

Episcopal House of Deputies

Considering Proposed

Amendments

CHURCH UNITY REPORT IN

Detroit, Oct. 10. CoiiHltlcrnlton of

proposed amendments to the ration of

ordltintton win umlertnken this morn-

ing in tlic house of deputies of the
eenernl convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. The house of bMiops
lias eomplcted this work. Constitu-
tional nmendments of n minor nature
nlso weic tnken up today.

Itcvlsion of the book of prayer was
on the afternoon program, with the ex-

pectation of lengthy discussion because
of opposition of many delegates to some
of the, proposed changes.

The report of the committee on
changes in the canon on matrimony is
expected tomorrow morning and debute
is looked for,

Philadelphia's Western lth.il
Portland, Ore., bus made such a

strong bid for tiio UV-
-2 general con-

vention that member!) of the delegation
from Philadelphia today were losing
confidence that the invitation to. Phila-
delphia would be accepted.

The Rev. Dr. Plojil W. Tomkins
gavc the city's invitation to the con-
vention on the floor of tin- - house of
deputies jesterthu. The Pacific oast
delegation made a strong plea fin I'oit- -

laml. flho committee, of uhuli Aithiirl
E. Iscwbolil, of Philadelphia, is a mem- -
ber, is expected to make its reconi- -

mendation today when a strong fight
for Philadelphia will be made.

Church lnlty Proposal
Tho movement for church unitv took

another step forward with the in- -
traduction of the "concordance" orplan which lepiescntntivcs of the

and Epibcopnl churches haveagreed on as u means bv which the lirst
named can unito with tho Episcopal
cnuruu.

The report, presented by a commit- -
tee ot w filch Hishop Jlhinelander. of
Pennsylvania, is a member, is, in part,
as follow r- -

"We are agreed that it is our Lord's
purpose that believers in Him should
bo ,11110 viibie socieU. Into such a
society, which we recognue as the
Holy Catholic Church, they aie initiated
by baptism, wherebv thev are admit-
ted to fellowship with Mini and with
one another.

"The unity whiili was essential to
His church's cfTcetive witness and work
in the world must express and main-
tain this fellowship. It cannot be
fully realised without community of
worship, faith and order, including
common participation in the Lord's
Supper. .Such unitv would be com
patible with it rich diversity in life and
worship.

"We have not discussed the origin
of the episcopate historically or its
authority doctrinnlly. but we ngiee to
acknowledge that the recognized position
of- - the, episcopate in the gieater part
df Christiandom us the normal nucleus
nf the church's ministry and as the

jJrgan of the unity and continuity ot
- the church is such that the members

of tho Episcopal churches ought not
to be expected to abandon it in assent-
ing to any basis of reunion.

Divinely Inspired Churches
"We also ngree to acknowledge that

Christian churches not accepting the
" "Episcopal order have been used bv the

TTnlr Knirir. In T?i work nf cnhVhf..
Ti,,, enlng the world, converting sinners and

in the church nt the time of their origin
and were leu in response to fresh ap-
prehensions of divine truth to
expression to certnin necessary nnd
permanent types of expe-
rience, aspiration fellowship nnd to
secure rights of people, which
had been neglected or denied

eommuuitv is involved
the necessity of disowning its past,

bnt it should bring its own distim tive

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

J 632 CHESTNUT STREET
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HAWTHORNE JAR COST $16,000
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The blue llawtboine plum jar uhlili is nltrncting iniere.st at the I'nl-eislt- y

of Penns.lani.i Tlilrly-lliir- and Spruce streets, was
pun (used from die .1. P. Morgan (ollcrliun. It is eight Inches in height

PENN STUDENTS PROTEST
REMOVAL OF CANDY VENDER

Draw Up Petition Ashing That Privilege to Retain Stand in

College Hall He Given to Harry Hill, Deformed Xvgro

IC.HT II ENDUED students at the
I ni

t.

vcrsity of Tennsjlvanla want
Harry Hill, a deformed and i rippled
negro, to be allowed to operate his con-
fectionary stand in College Hull.

A petition drawn tip by students has
brought an avnlanchu of signatures. It
pioposes to cull tho attention of the
I'nlAersit) authorities that for appar-
ently little reason the negro's
of operating his little "eats" stand in
the basement of the college building .has
been taken fiom him.

Hill is u unique character. Every
one knows him, and his cheery

"How are ou, friend?"
When Hill was a jnuug man lie was

nttacked by a strange disease ailed bv
surgeons osttosureoma. II is bones
were rotting away and only the most
delicnte of operations would save him.
He went to the I'mvcrsitv Hospital nnd
there Dr. .1. William White and Dr.

contribution not only to the common
lifo of the church, but also to its
methods of oignniration. Many cus-

toms and institutions which have been
developed in separate communities may
be preserved within the larger unity.
What wo desire to see is not grudging
concession, but n willing acceptance of
the treasures of each for the, common
enrichment of tho united church.

"To give full effect to these princi-
ples in lelation to the cburilies to
iwhich we respectively belong requires
some form of union between
them. We greatly desiie such lor- -

'"""' union. "c also are conscious&&" saints into be- -perfecting They cameP ing through reactions from grave abuses V( tll l'iculties in the way of bring

give

Christian
and

Christian

"No Christian
in

.Museum,

privilege

saluta-
tion

corporate

ing it nbout, including tho necessity
for corporate action, even with com-
plete good will on both sides. In this
situation wo believe that n practical
approach toward eventual union may
be made by the establishment of inter-
communion in particular instances."

Ministry of Healing
A report on the merits of the min- -

istry ot ncannj as practiced by tho

One-Thir- d of Your Life
You spend sleepinp;, or trying; to
sleep. And it is tho most impor-
tant, for upon its benefits depend
tho whole of tho other two-third- s.

"Countins sheep jump-
ing the fence," in tho watches of
the night, mny induce sleep, but
a less wearing and most ef-
fective plan is to get rid of your
lumpy, uneven mattresses, and
install our Faultless Hox Springs
and Hair Mattresses. Tho luxury,
resiliency and quality of these su-
perb productions are not equaled
by any other. Have- you done
your part to got the fine measuie
of sleep for your faithful budy?

I.uxtirloii; Ilox Spring. nellnliloHnlr .MnttrPHhra, Mnhiuciiny
llr.iB IfciR I)onlurnltiirr. Lump. Dainty llliinkeiM uncimnforliiMos. White J'.nnnirl Nursrry

Acresftorle. etc , etc
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Buy Your Clothin
from Oak Hall

Here at Sixth & Market S ts. for 58 Years
all wool all these years.

SELLING to refund money for any

Fair prices based on cost to produce in
our own tailoring shops.

A full dollar in value for every dollar
spent.

This is Oak Hall's plat-
form.

Tomorrow you can buy Young Men's
Silk-Line- d New Suits for

$32.50
Worth $7.50 to $12.50 more.

Wanainaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 58 Years
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Charles Harrison Fra7ier. skillful sur-
geons, operated on him.

It was necessary for the surgeons to
cut away the entire left nrni and shnul
der and nlso a rib. Hut the surgujl.
feat proved successful and the deadl)
disease was checked.

Hill's left car is in peculiar cireiim
stance for it is nttuched to the
by but a very little tissue at the lower
and upper ends of the lobe. A pair nf
glasses, with bows far too short and
tight, wore the back of the car away,
he says.

The students' friend is partialiv
'blind, badly crippled and cxtremeh
hieivims. During the six jears he has

been in the College Hall basement he
has on his feet constantlj, al
was slutting from one to the other.
He stippoits an aged mother,

his candy stand makes a de-

cide d "hit" with the men and s

at Penn.

Hev. Dr. Ilickson, of Loudon, is asked
in a resolution introduced by the Hev.
Dr. William T. Manning, of New
York. Doctor Hit.kson is in Detioit
now. He lias spoken several times in
New Yoik nnd in Philadelphia about
his work of healing by prayer and
faith.

Doctor Manning's resolution asks
that a joint commission, consisting of
three bishops, three prcsbjters nnd
three laymen, consider the fuller lee
ngiiition of mimstiy of healing in the
church ami tho need of its icvivat mi
der proper sanctions nnd safeguards
An early report is asked.
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COM PANY TO TEST

LABOR CONTRACT

Employers Closely Watch Suit pf
Schuylkill Electric Against

Striking Employes

SEEK TO RECOVER DAMAGES

Employers) in this city are inter-
ested in a suit filed in the Federal Dis-
trict Court here to test the right of
union employes to call n strike and
thus break a contract with their cm
ploycrs.

The suit is unique in that n judg-
ment is being asked iguiust the striking
rniplovcs for financial losses caused by
the alleged contract breach.

Suit was filed by the Schuylkill Elee-tri- e

Hallway, which has not been able
to operato its lines since tho strike
began more than n week ago.

The trolley lines of the company cover
a ast territory in SehmlMII county.

"We ate determined to make n test,"
a statement from the company an-
nounces. "We arc determined to ascer-
tain whether n font tact made by an
cmploe is as binding in law as it Is if
made by an ctnplnjcr. Of course, the
law is n farce unless it is.

"In this case the men and the union
had n contract with the Schuylkill
Company which would not terminate,
until next month. Hut 'the road is tied
up tight and has been so for ten days,
because the men violated their agree-
ment. The compnuy's loss is one for
which we think we have redress at law.

"Some of the emplojcs own leal
estate and a judgment against them
would be more than n cuip of paper.
It is time that men who innke agree-
ments be taught they aie obliged under
the law to fulfill them, ex en if thej
do not feel any obligation to do so
pcisomilly."

69 Houses Burn In Canada
in

& $
Here is a modal of the richest op

pearance quality and character money
can buy Dark brown
model with harmonious broadcloth
tops. In brown or faun color, Louis
heels.

AND TOMORROW
note that and come

Floor Saves

Chestnut

TO TALK ON FRANCE HERE

Clemeneeau's Daughter to VUlt This
City on November 17

Madame Clemcnceau - Jncqutmnire,
daughter of Premier Clemcnceau, will

tills on a lecture tour and
speak nt the Academy' of Music No-

vember 17.

In the war she served as n nurse In

Red Cross hospitals. She wrote for
leading periodicals on French social
subjects and was by her gov-

ernment with tho Croix do Guerre and
the Medaille des Epidemics.

The lecture tour 'in this country,
however, will not concern tho war, but
is made for the purpose of pro-

moting a better understanding between
this country and France. ith "The
Soul of France" us her subject she will
tell of French customs and French ideals
nnd will discuss the dlffercnco in tho
social life of the two countries, par-
ticularly the status of women.

Madame Clemcnceau-Jaquemair- e will
visit Philadelphia under the auspices of
the French war relief committee of the
Emergency Aid. Her lecture will bo
glen in English.

PLAN CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

Announcement Made by Tuberculosis
Committee of Drive

First signs of Christmas!
The announcement mado today by

the Philadelphia tuberculosis commit-
tee of plans for its annual Red Cross
Christmas seal Mile, foreshadowed the

of Yuletide.
Red Cross seals will be sold from

100 Santa Claus Hed Cross booths, lo-

cated In hotels, theatres, lailway sta-
tions, industrial plants, clubs and other
public places. They will be operated
by the personnel of the Emergency Aid
and allied organizations. Mrs.
M. Lea. of the Emergency Aid, is In
charge of the campaign

it is planned to sell 32,000,000 seals
here during the drive, which begins on
December 1 Among the new phases of
the campaign will be the sale pf seals
to business houses and large manufac-
turing concerns, and the sending of

Quebec. Oct. 10 A fire the village, composite circular letters, written, cor-o- f
St. Ituphucl do Hcllcchasse burned rected nnd npproved by ben business

sixty-nin- o bouses and did $250,000 experts In the various lines of business
damage. endeavor.

A BOOT of
Surpassing Beauty

A Genuine $12 Value

Today Tomorrow

hid, button

This i nnothcr of those striking economy
specials that women have been coming
miles to obtain. The biggest value in
town and a Bitprcme stle. You've one
d'jy to buy them in at a price at least $3
less than the profiteers are charging

"TODAY
in early.

E0YAL E00T SHOP,
Anu

Annual

coming

Charles

$2
120G-- 8 id 10

St.

visit country

honored

special
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Four oi; the largest tire companies
use the L. B. Automatic index

There is no secret about the reason.
They use the L. B. Automatic index because it is quick,

accurate and understandable. They use it because it is
tho best system of filing and ever devised. They
wouldn't have it around for ten minutes if it wasn't.

Any system that stands-u- p and delivers for four of
the largest tire companies in the world just has to be
good. Few businesses have grown so rapidly. Few have
such a mass of detail.

The L. B. Automatic index has cheerfully carried

A

load and come through without a

It is quick as a "flash and as accurate as mathematics.
It checks and checks itself against errors. It removes
every excuse for making mistakes. And yet is simple

Come in and put it to the test yourself. The L. B. Auto-
matic index is as adaptable to the needs of the man in the
small office as to the business that covers acres.

Write for catalog G 5018

Library Bureau
Card and filing Founded 1874 Filing cabinets

systems and steel
W. MONTGOMERY, ManaBer

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms in 49 leadlnc cities of the United States, Great Britain and Franca

the

EVICTION BY 0
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IS STILLf EARED

Tenants Here Send Protest to
Washington Despito Safety

Assurances

NO ACTION BEFORE SPRING

formal protest against eviction of
tenants government-owne- d homes at
Ninth street nnd Oregon avenue will
be made to Washington, despite the fact
that the federnl authorities hnvo de-

nied any intention of such action.
Hundreds of residents attended the

meeting held last night under the aus-
pices of the League Island Community
Servlco Association,

Tho government, It was slated nt
Washington by Irving E. Mtcomber,
vice chnirmau of tho t'nited States
Housing Corporation, is cognizant of
tho critical housing situation in Phila-
delphia, nnd because of this situation
has not even made definite plans to sell
the houses.

The holding corporation tho gov
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FURS

and Millinery

the

Coats 92.50
Australian

Coats 145.00
Racoon

Nutria Coats
Seal

19.50
Brown Fox
Taupe Fox 24.50
Black Fox 32.50
Natural Mink 32.50
Stone Marten 44.50

Cross Fox 44.50
Bay .... 49.50

ernment has been ordered to dispose
of its in all parts of the
country. nro to bo given
first to buy the houses, at terms
suitable to tho purchasers.

Even this step has not been made
here, Mr. Macomber said, because the
authorities desire to show every con-
sideration to those occupants who do
not want ty buy.

He stated definitely that renters on
the Philadelphia improvement who do
not want to buy their homes nt r. fair
figure need fear no eviction plans be-

fore spring.
Humors to the effect that they must
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Dalsimer Shoes
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Resigns

Mb'
eral, Democratic

nbout resignation
formed

aSsR bcason Ititz
pleasant, differ- - 'ceaS

S2WAn.

Welt

jspte.

add service
appearance.
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$5.00 $5.50
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$3.75 $4.25 $4.75
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Volume Makes Value!
Nearly Half-a-Milli- on Dollars5

Worth of FURS!
establishment is one of the great models of the

country: of organization, tho price-reducin- g process that cuts
eventual the that creates Volume, Variety and This,

is the and DeMany the thought that
this on the plane it occupies that of manufacturing Furs and retail-
ing to Philadelphia at that competition, at prices impossible
to department stores or small not organized for a business based on
immense Volume. '

i

Philadelphia, and at prices that are less the average
by a full 25 to 30 Per Cent!

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase
Marmot

Seal Coata 125.00
Muskrat
Natural Coats. 105.00

175.00
Hudson Coats ...195.00

Scarfs
Taupe Wolf

Jap
Hudson Sable

properties
Occupants

chance

Button

12

Hudson Seal Coats ...225.00
Hudson Seal Coats ...245.00

Mole Coats . . .

Leopard Coats 295.00
Hudson Seal Coats
Squirrel Coats 365.00

Fur Coats

Nutria Sets 49.50
Wolf Sets 49.50

Hudson Seal Sets G9.00
Fox Sets 64.50
Fox Sets 64.50

Black-Fo- x Sets 74.50
Mink Sets ,89.50
Skunk Sets . . . 98.50

this, aroused
tenants, however, jiJnt

ubjoct
Those named Scheetr.,

Silting

Chilean Cabinet
Santiago,

itlilauco between
National parties:

brought
coalition cnblne.t Septem-

ber

Vfi
Sjljftfc swing.

long

TAN

$4.50
Metal

Sets

fi
i

33

Anture

THE

'Tis
Fit Feet

St. IS

i

iti t

.

This retail
power

cost, Value.
plan: has

store
them defy

Yes, today than

24.50

Scotch .275.00

...295.00

Taupe

Brown
Taupe

Racoon,

IJrown,

Moleskin Coats 375.00
Beaver Coats
Mink Coats 445.00
Moiro Caracul Coats ..493.00
Broadtail Wraps 975.00
Ermine Wraps 1250.00

Stoics 59.50
Mole Stoles 74.50
Mink Stoles . . . . , 74.50
Squirrel Stoics. ........ 89,50

.. 94.50
Beaver Stoles 94.50
Skunk Stoles ...,..,. 98.50
Hudson Bay Sable

liberty Bonds Purchasing Agents' Qrders Acceptedj

1

appointed commltlcb
AVnsliington

McConville,

Disrup-
tion

Children
attractive

STORE

economy

system in-

deed, Mawson single placed

prices
furriers

'..395.00

StolC8
Kolinsky

Australian Opossum

....264,00
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